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“But thanks be to God! He gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.”
(1 Corinthians 15: 57)
Meet Two of Our Board Members
It gives us great pleasure to introduce to you the
Chairman, Rev. Chris Carlisle. Chris was Associate
Pastor at North Myrtle Beach Church. We have
known Chris and his wife Linda over 20 years and
enjoyed the richest fellowship with them.
Rev. Chris is helping Fred with daily communications
that flow between Manna representatives on the
field, and the USA. He graduated from Maryville
College, TN., then Graduate School at SUNY, at
Plattsburg NY, a Dr. of Min. at Union Theological
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Seminary in Virginia. He says, “I am glad to utilize my
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education and skills to support Manna Publications.” Chris
and Linda (a nurse), take teams to Haiti once or twice each year, ministering the Word,
supplying eyeglasses and medicines to those in desperate need. Chris believes in Jesus’ call to
every believer to GO and witness to the Good News of salvation and hope.
Doug Sensabaugh, skilled musician and computer whizz lives nearby and works as
Communications Director of this Presbytery. Doug and his wife, Julie are relatively new
friends who fill such an important niche for us. Fred’s eyes have deteriorated rather rapidly
of late so Doug gets up a little earlier two or three
times a week to assist Fred with a hundred or so files
on his computer. Doug travels to Ethiopia for the
Presbytery to help with leadership training and
development on a regular basis.
Burma – Rev. Biak Sang is pastor of a church north
of Yangon, the capital city of Burma. He works with a
small yet vital group of people known as Falam Chin
and has translated several books into the Falam Chin
language. He is very enthusiastic and sent the

following testimony: “Brother Hmung, a church member, received Jesus when he read our
commentary on Mark 1. In the picture (kneeling), Rev. Sang leads the congregation in
prayer.
ATTACK! ATTACK! Rev. Radi Atalla long-term contact of Manna in Alexandria, Egypt, has
translated several commentaries. We understand from our Arab contacts in the UK that the
Arabic translation is very good. Rev. Radi rarely tells us of his publishing plans or need for
money. He can supply electronic copies for us to print anywhere in the Arab-speaking world.
Before the turmoil the potential reach many with his translations was huge. Rev. Isaac
Ibrahim, also from Egypt, came here last summer. He was very interested in Rev. Radi’s
books. We hoped to hear from him again, but conditions in Egypt are so chaotic to say the least
only prayer can sustain God’s servants and their evangelistic efforts.

TREKKING FOR JESUS
Most Manna Distributors make long treks through the
bush. They take a team and stop in small villages to tell
the story of Jesus. They visit bush churches and sell
books. When a team comes for a day or two it is a high
point in the life of a congregation. The word goes out,
“Manna has come! Manna has come.”
Treks can only be made in the dry season. In the dry
season even the children are working in the fields; their
lives are built around subsistence farming. Meetings
run late into the evening. Children fall asleep by the fire
clutching their coloring books and the old folk begin to
nod. One of the pastors closes in prayer; a long day
comes to a happy ending.
Some of our trekkers are Pastors Umba Kazadi - Congo,
David Mifang in Cameroon, and Enock Dimba - Malawi.

Thank you for your prayers.
Suggestion: Take your group of 10-12 youngsters to the
local hospital. Give books and crayons to some of the sick
children. Have your missionaries tell the story to the sick
children.

If you wish to invest in the children’s lives financially,
please make checks payable to Manna Publications
(USA) Inc. Mark “Manna for Children” and mail to 1130
Highlands Place, Apt 205, Harrisonburg, VA 22801.
Thank you.
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